
A LEGAL PRINCIPLE.

It is a fundamental legal principle
that a man shall not be twice vexed for
one and the same cause. This rule of
law is closelv connected with another
which declares that it is for the public
good that there be an end of litigation.
The principle involved in each is of
very general application in civil suits
both at law and equity. A court of

law will not, except under peculiar cir-
cumstances, reopen a question which
has once been judicially decided between
the parties. But although the judg-
ment of a Court of competent jurisdic-
tion upon the same matter is thus in
general conclusive between the same

parties, such judgment may be impeach-
ed on the ground of fraad.

This rule against reagitating matter
once abdicated is subject, like most

other legal rules, to some restrictions.
A decssion may have been rendered
upon one point arising out of a certain
state of tacts, but while the decision is
binding as to its immediate and direct
object it does not deter the parties from
further litigation upon the same facts
for another and independent purpose.

The most important application of
this principle, however, occurs in crim-
inal law. The maxim nemo debet bi*
puniri pro uno delicto means not only
that a man shall not be twice punished
for the same offence, but that when he
has been once indicted for an offence
and acquitted be cannot afterwards be
put on trial for the same offence, pro-
vided the first indictment were such
that he could have been lawfully con-
victed under it by proof of the allega-
tions contained in the second indict-
ment. The idea is that no man shall
be more than once placed in peril of
legal penalties upon substantially the
same accusation. Thus an acquittal

upon an indictment for murder may be
pleaded in bar of another indictment
for the same homicide as manslaughter.
An acquittal upon an indictment for
burglary and larceny may be pleaded
to an indictment for larceny of the
same goods. In either of these cases
the prisoner might on the former trial
have been convicted of the offence
charged against him in the second in-
dictment [4 Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, 335 ] On the other hand, an ac-

quittal upon an indictment for a felony
is at common law no bar to an indict-
ment for a misdemeanor ; nor is an ac-
quittal of larceny any bar to an indict-
ment for the same act charged as a
false pretence.

Notwithstanding this, a man may
be more than once tried and punished
for the same act when it involves two
different offences, or is an offence un-
der two distinct jurisdictions. It is
by no means an uncommon experience
that one and the same transaction ren-
ders a man subject to several distinct
indictments, based upon different stat-
utes, to support each of which proof of
the same facta suffice. For examples,
n person who sells spirituous liquors
without obtaining any license may be
liable to no less than three trials and
punishments for a single illicit sale. It
may happen that bis act is a violation
ofthe law of the city, of the Common-
wealth and of the United States, in
which case all the jurisdictions may
proceed against him. He has commit-
ted only one act, indeed, but this one
act constitutes three offences. Again
a sale of liquor may be a violation of a
statute prohibiting labor on the Lord's
day, and of one against pedling, as well
as of that which pronibits the selling
of the liquor. There is authority for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
GRAND DISPLAY THIS WEEK AT

Rosenbaum & Co.'s,
112, 114> 116* Market Street , Cor. Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FOR BUY

KID GLOVES.
SILK UMBRELLAS,

R1 O. ALPACA UMBRELLAS,
LEATHER SATCHELS,
PORTMONNIES,

PRFSKNTS GENT'S CARD C ASES,
SILK MUFFLERS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKEB* HIEFB,

PRESENTS HEMSTITCHED' HANDKERCHIEFS,
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
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DDFOFLCTG JEWELRY BOXES,
PKEb fci-N 1 S. BREAST PINS,

CUFF BUTTONS,
NNNORVRRRO SCARF PINS,
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SILK SUSPENDERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
LACE SCARFS,

RKILOCIIN 1 O. GENT'S SCARFS,
SCISSORS, KNIVES,
LADIES' FANCY SETS,

PRESET TS. FUR SETS, FUR CAPS,
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

And 1,000 other useful Presents at Immense LOW PRICES-

ißOty
\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, lh/sfxpsw, Inter-

mittent Fevert, Want of Appetite, Los» of Strength, Lack ofEnergy, etc. Lnrich«l

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. 1 hey art s

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tnc only
iron Preparation that will not blacken tlie teetli or give

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABCBook, 32 pp. of

useful and amusing reading? sent free.
BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

SHOULD USE IT.

Hertoalitie Syrup,
THK GREAT MEXICANREMEDY.

j Tlie only Medicine m the World Cotnpuiidcd from the Natural Roots and Herbs of Mexico

H K R B A. L I N K SYIiUf,
(NO AIAJOHOLIC DRINK.) Tlie most valuable remedy ever discovered in the \ cge-

tabU-Kingdom for the s|>ecdy and M-rmaiicnt cure of l>ytt|» Habitual tiwt:vein-US,
Liver WW Kidney Complaints, Scrofula, lUieumatlMii, files, l>ro|»sy, Heart Disease, Ner-
vous Affcctien* ami Chronic Diseases.

H ER I! A L 1 N B HYRU J3 ,

(NO VTNKOAR COMPOUND.) The purest and best Medicine in tlie world for delicate
Female*, whether young or old. married or single. at the dawn of womanhood or tin*turn
of life, relieving and curing their complaints as if by Magic. For the aged and the feeble

this Tonic Syrup lias no equal.

HERBA.LINE S Y R U P,
(NO MINERAL POISON.) A swift and sore relief in Menial and Physical Prostration

caused by over-taxiim the mind and body with business and professional cares.

HERBALINE SYRUP,
(A VITALIZING;TONIC.) I.'nequaled as a medicine for Children, being easy of admin-

istration, pleasant and refreshing to take, prompt in it-i action ; certain In its result*, ami
always safe and reliable. No Vermifuge, Lozenges, or other medicines will free the sys-

tem from Worms like this wonderful Wild llerl) Tonic.

H ER B A L I IsT E SYRUP,
(THK LIKEGIVING PRINCII'LK.) Skin diseases of whatever nature,such as i

Eruptions, Blotches, Pimples, Ringworms. Scrofula. Stc., are literally dug up and carried
out of the system by this great Tonic and Alternative, while the complexion is rendered
clear and lieautiful.

HERBALINE SYRUP,
(PURELY HERBAL) A genuine medicine warranted free from Calomel, Arsenic,

Opium, Quinine, and Alcohol in all Its forms. The most valuable Family Medicine 111 tlie
World.

Aa.OCM* J*. ***»is offered for :» chjc of Chronic Disease

that this great Tonic Syrup w ill fail to cure or greatly benefit, if the directions are strictly
followed

TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
PBKrAKKU BY THK

STANDARD MEDICINE COMPANY,
PITTHnURGII, PA.

I FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. j
:

WhW'p*
MARCH Ist, 1881.

Special Bargain, One Lot, 10 Pieces

LIGHT BLUE SILKS,
Extra quality and delicate shades, clear and fresh, at the

Remarkable price 0f45 cts., worth 75c to SI per yard.

the view that the prosecuting power is
not confined to elect, according to the
doctrine of merger, for which offence
he will proceed, bat that there may be
a prosecution for all three of them. It
wax held in Phillips vs. People, 55 M.,
429, that a trial and conviction in one
of the States for an act violating its
laws does not prevent a prosecution in
another Htate for the same act viewed
as a violation of the laws of the latter.
Judge Grier, sitting in the Supreme
Court of the United States, observed :

?'Every citizen of the United States is
also a citizen of a State or Territory.
He may be said to owe allegiance to
two sovereigns, and may be liable to
punishment for an infraction of the
laws of either. Tbe same act may be
an offence or transgression of the laws
of both. Thus an assault upon a
Marshal of the United States, and hiu-
dering him in the execution of legal
process, is a high offence against the
United States, for which the perpetra-
tor is liable to punishment; and the
same act may be also a gross breach of
the peace of the State. That cither or
both may punish such an offender
cannot be doubted. Yet it cannot be
truly averred that the offender has
been twice punished for the same of-
fence, but only that by one act he has
committed two offences, for each of
which he is justly punishable. Con-
sequently, this Court has decided that
a State may punish the offence of ut-
tering or pasing false coins as a cheat
or fraud practiced on its citizens, and

- that Congress, in the proper exercise of
its authority, may punish the same act
as an offence against the United
States." Chief Justice Taney also
held, in a case where there was a con-
viction for robbing the United States
mail in Virginia, that the same act
may be an offence against the laws of
the United States and abo of a State,
and be punishable in both. For libel
and slander it is well known that the
offender may be proceeded against
both criminally for his offence against
the State and civilly for bis offence
against the individual member of socie-
ty whom be has injured. It will Ihus
Ixj seen that the maxim nemo debet bin
vexari pro una el eadem cauna is to
tie taken with considerable qualification.
?Phila. Record.

I bad Neuralgia and Palpitation of
the heart. Peruna cured me. Aug.
Melgert, Pittsburgh, Pa.

To keep flies from horses, procure a
bunch of smart-weed, and bruise it to
cause the juice to exude. Rub the
animal thoroughly with the bunch of

9 bruised weed, especially on the legs,
neck and ears. Neither flies nor other
insects will trouble him for twenty-
four hours.

The A. S T. Co. were the first to
make a specialty of protecting the toes
of children's shoes for wear, bv which
millions are saved annually to parents;
and they now offer their A. S. T. Co.
Black Tip in place of the metal, as
they wear as well, and are not objec-
tionable on the finest shoe.

Peruna cured my daughter's sore
eyes after oculists had failed. C. F.
Schreader, Allegheny City.

FliltHlH AIIMOIt,
Justice of the Peace

Main street, oppo«iie Postofflce,
lOIJjr ZBUKNOfLJC , PA.

NKW KOREMN HUITINOK.
Choice New Plaid*.

Choice New Home Spun Check*.
Choice New Stockinette*,

All¥1 to 4fi inch goods at 7.V: to II 26 per yard.

One case Kxtra Value ami Kxtra Wide, MJ-tncli
COMIKKI)( ASIIMKICKS, at 86c,

S|>eeial Bargain*.
Colored French Cashmere*,

37'/4 c, r *x- and <S2'/Je up.

On .Sale To-day,
100 piece* 4* Inch Itlaek Cashmere, at flZ'/tc up

an Ciiusual Bargain,
40-inch Mack Cswdimeres, at Bsc and VI.OO.

NKWFANCY liI.ACK COOIIH.
Quadrille*, l>akka Crepe*. Armure*, Jersey Cord*,

liroejuied Silk Cashmere*.
Choice 1.1ne* Itest Make* Mourning flood*.

Crepe* and Crepe Veil*.Shawl*,
One raw- IHmble Fold American Black Itcpps, at

Ifte,for School Suit*. Wrapper*./tc., a
great bargain and real valuiii&c.

Two lots Krlra Choice Black KlUlll lllltnatses,
large elegant de*lgns, at ft '£'> and $2 50 per yard,
that are fully :<o tent* per yard lc*» liiaii usual
niaiket value.

I,argc line Satin DawiiaMti, alfl.OO, ?t and

SILKS AND SATINS,
Black* Mild Colors.

Colored Sliks, cent* up.
Mack Silks, of bent known make*, including the

celebrated Bonnet flood*.
I.arge lot lollies' Muslin Cndcrwi-ar, II( superior

*tyle and llnlsli,and at bargain price*.
Ijullen' Culauudried Muslin Cbcniise*, on coun-

ter at W Cento each.
Clmlce line Bridal Set*, fi.no to 920.00 euoli.
New lloii.ton or Irish I'olnt Km broideries.
New Vcldcnla (l<ace Kdgct Kiiibroidcric*.
New Hamburg* great bargains.
New Swiss anil Nainsook Kinbroiderli**.
Ncv\ White flood* ami figured Swi**«r*.

BOGK3S & BUHL,
118 and I'2o Federal Htreet, .Allegheny.

N. 11.- S|M-C.lal close price* illretail or by the piece or package on Domestic and Housekeeping Dry
floods, Uncus, Towels and Napkins. Very special bargain< in Quilts and Blanket*.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
3. C. ROESBING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL. TKKASUKKB
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCHBTAKT.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvla, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, 1 J. W. llurkhart,
A. Trontmau, Jacob Scboene,
O. O. Rooming, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. Croll.
J. W.ChrUty H. C. Heinemwi.

JAS. T« M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't-
BUTLER FA..

DAWN
or Light on llie Oreat Future in thin Life thro
the D»rk Valley and in the Life Klernal. II.LUri
TIIATED. Hell*faiit. I'ayn over

AHA MONTH
rp±\J\J h ok AGENTS

Hend for circular and term*. Aleo eend addreae
of two or more book agent* and ten c«ntH for
coat of mailing, and receive the I'eople'a Maga-
zine of choice literature free for (i moriUm. Ad
dreea I' W. ZIEOLEK A. CO..

915 Arcb Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

VENNOR S PREDICTIONS !

Kor thla Month's Weather, prepared exprcaaly
lor 8T JDDAKT'd REVIEW.

Sample Copy Mauled far \u25a0'!<' Stump.

J. M. BTOI>DAKT, Pub., New Vork, Phlla., or
Chicago. t3juljrtJo

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES COH3UI/IPTIOIT,

Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, nought,
and ftI dliwiaHc* of tho Pulmonary Organs.

3 I'rleo HI I On« Dollar.
CUENTKER CO. Proprlotora.

39 Filth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Awk your Orudis! for 11.

VIA-SANO
THE GREAT A«*nr»«»«i®#tii«aHif«|,rHwifia«t#

\u25a0 \u25a0? m m*m K .1 n'u,, flar.apanlla. Mandraka.
I llfLaLJ I>ai<'UliMi, Kiln*? Wort, Bo alia,
Ibl Jg Ebl\ II'JI. Ac., whirh »r(A ir>mpt\y oa
_

_ _ m aa n th« KI4IIC/I,III'*"!,Htt>marh

IM I IIIIr W and flow*la at th» iam« tim« Tbaaa

K 111 111 \u25a0 V MK**' *r* ** latl»aUlj connirutd

IXIUIVIM I that »b-D on* I" dIiAUNd. th? ? all

ID batotna in trn ? r ICM a/Tart«d Ifaac*
\u25a0 g\ \u25a0% tha nr»at »a!«n «nd of

ft# I II II II this'Ofrifx#tiii(l, wtiK'h r«at<»raa th«m

0 |» 1# V ft* l " healthy Mtloa, and u a Uaie.
Ti Tnif'pnv kttlM# Mp ?ntirn f/iUffl. |i it
XvJCi iXLHjU X ? » rnotft t,r

L Anii.BillOUt IMITWOAII'-A. CMIN*
» t.atioa. Or»««l. r«uiaU W ukMN.all
*

|
l

fJ P4 Wkin !n?M+ra Scrof'i l'»us and Brj-rii-
Htl«atfwotPTni. oM#»»r"» and olr»ra to taka. Trial
hoitlM Z'ir.u t,mrr* in/Ultt, VlrU AH dru/r \u25a0 n't ry
at '-r-th»y* it, or will g*t»l for you, Alto |<rnf.ar*«J in

o->ato<l pillt.and mailfld f»r 2' « la a Aoanfa Wi^un.
lloMi; ill:l>lClNfc / . Ftiilad«l{ihta, Pa.

WANTED.ri»;"Ki^
fn<|uire of Henry G. Hale, corner of Peon and
Hixth utreeU, I'iMAburgh. 3tm y25

Wntl *k: ilutU*?, 3k*»ottssi 10, 1881.
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Chicago & North-Western
\u25a0aa -w

Is the OLDEST ! BEST CONSTRI CTED ! BEST
EQCIPPED 1 anil hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is tlie short and best route between Chicago

and all )>oiiits in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota. Wyoming, Ne-
braska. California, Oregon, Arizona. L'tab, Colo-
rado. Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVER. IjKADVIbLE,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD. SIODX CITY,

Cedar Bapids, Dcs Moines. Columbus and all
Points in the Territories, and flje V.jsi. Also,
for Milwaukee, Green Bay. Oshkosli. Sbelioyu' .n,
Marquette, Fond dn l-ae. Watertown, llouglitou,
Neenali. Menasba, St. Paul. Minneapolis, Union.
\'oiga. Fargo. Bismarck, Winona.
Ovvatouna, and all points in Minnesota. Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

41 Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North-Western ami the I'. P. liys depart from,
arrive at and usu tlie same Joint I'lilon i»e;s)t.

At Chicago, close coum-ctions are made with
the Lake Shore, Michigan t eulral, Italtin ore &

Ohio, Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
& Craml Tniiik li'ys, and Die Kankakee and I'ati
Handle Hontes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

In-tsf Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine >..ur T]ek<-ts, and refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago
North-Western liailwav.

Ifyou wish tlie Best Traveling Accommodations
you willbuv vour Tickets bv tills nnite, HT"AND
WILL TARE NONE OTIIEIS.

All Ticket Agenis sell Tickets bv this Line.
MAKVIN HI'CIUTT, L'd \ . P. & Geii'l Mang'r

Clii&ag</..

Host Fragrant St Eefreshing of Perftune3
Exceedii|ly Delicate and Lasting.
I rice. 23 eta.; Large Bcttlea, 73 eta.
Soi«l by dealers in APerfumery. of liia-

MX Ct .N. Y., rrrrry MtU.

TaRKESTS GINOER TOHiG;
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Madefrom Ginger, IJuchu, Mandrakr.Stillinpn,

*

, and other of llic l>cst vegetable remedies known, <

I*PAKWER'S GINGER TOKIC has remark;.b!Y vrirud [
J. pui"aj;yc|>owcTs, & isthc greatest Stomach Corrrt t- -

r or, K emulator ever rnu<ic&

: The Best Medicine You can t)ee ?
: for Eestoring Health & Strength:
«? It commence-to act from the do«c, searches -
*

out the weak organs, and is warrant* d to cure o«" I
\u25ba he!p oil fli'-cases of jhe {towels. Stomach, lil-Mxl, *
I Kidneys, ijver, J
\u25ba Wirfnen, Nervousness, lilicuiufc- -
' iHm and |)i uiikciiueKN. ;
- Try a bottle to day : hrr» ny save yourlife. 50 ct. «
I and $1 sizes atalldrtiggists. |vy»*ry genuine pottle '

has our signature 011 outside wrap|>cr, iiucw*
' Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $1 size.

Jnftt WM Is, Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is gray or faded |in» fe'j

the need of a Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-
ker's Hair lialsam satisfies the most fastidious in

fea;>ec ,.|, by at 50c. and si.

LXJ VKjr coi'i)Tl Aflo «l. v+iv'riV?,*
KjHj PUrBlX>, At I) niSTtJ»IW7

For raU \u25a0, furtliur inf- fljH

5] J. 14. & BEtlf. fj(»'lJt»«ternAr- l^J
Jt-r4 7 w«ijk,fcit I t l|F m

I'BMH V nt. Montou,

IfiSl PAD
OjiinioiiM of llic I'nblic,

WAP ASH, INDIANA.
Tlie I'adx aro vbillni; wnll. llive neveritl nlil

olironic etMCH nt Kidney tioiil.l,- lining ilnJia. mid

tliev repot T 1111 improvement and liniiK min;li of
tiiem. A. L- lUJIIBOCK A CO.. lJriif;giHtH.

COUnTNEY, TKXAH.
Your Pad linn done m<i morn than any

Itemedy I ever UHed. JAH. 11. CA 1.1.A WAY.

MT. CMCMKNH, MICH.
Your Pa<l Imi4 cured me of I'ain in tlie Hack

and Kidney Trouble, M. J- IIOUQII.
AddinnH

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO.,
HOLE I'KOI'KIKTOKD,

TOLEDO, - -
- OHIO.

J. C. KEDICK, Agent for Butler Co.

A (ireat Cause of llmimii jvlisrry
flu (he I.ONM of

A Ijeclnrnon llm N'Htuio, Treatment anil Itail-
ical cure of Hi-minal Wnaktieiw, or Hpnrmator-
rlio-% induced by H<df-Abnxe, Involuntary Kmta-
i<iotiK. linpotency, Nervoun Debility, anil Im-
iiedimcntH to Matriatre generally ; CoiiHiimptloii.
iCpilepey and Fit* ; Mi-ntal and Plivnical Inca-
pacity, Uv ROHI UT J. CCI/VKItWELL,
M- D , author of tlie "Orei n Ilooh "

iVc
Tim world-reiiowneil author, in thin admirable

l.i-ctuie, clearly proven from IIIHOWU experience
that the awful coiiHef|iienroH of Helf Abuee may
be i tTi ctiially removtid without dangi roiiH Hiir-
gical opi-ratioiiM. l»ou«iiie, juHtrumenUi, riiiKM. or
cordial* ; pointing out a mode of ,;iiro at once
certain and effectual, bv which every euffmer,
im mailer wlia' !IIH conuitioii may t>e, may cure
liiiiiHi-lfcheaply, piivalely and radically.

fcTTIiIH Lecture will |>rove a boon lo tliou-
HamlM and thounaiidM.

Kent, under ncal, in a plain envelope, to any
addrei-n, on receipt of eix cent» or two pontage
HtampH- We have al«o a euro cure for Tape
Worm. AddrcHH

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AN* ST., Nitw Yunic, N. Y.:

fcbll-ly Vott Office Box, 4.V*fi

IIKNHL A. HAM:,

fine mmmtailor,
COB, PENN AND HIXTH HTBEETH,

I'ilUburijh, Pa

PREMIUM LIST
OF TIIE

F ODRTHASNOAL FAIR
OF THE

BUTLEU COUNTY

Agricultural Association
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

To be held on their Grounds,
AT BI'TLEB, VA

?ON?

Tuesday, Wednesday aid Ttosiay,
Ceptember 20th, 21st and 22d, 1881.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN.
President?W. P. SMITH, Centre tp.
Vice Preßident?VV H. H. KIDDLE,

Butler; AI.KX. HUNTKB, Brownsdale.
Secretary?W. P. ROESSISO.
Treasurer?J. S. CAMPBELL.
Directors?W. M. BKOWM, K.STKPUKS-

sos, J. D. ANDERSON, J. L.. PURVIS, J. S.
CAMPBELL, HARVEY OSBORN, THOMAS
HAYS.

TO THE PUBLIC :

We take pleasure in presenting to the
people of Butler and adjoining oountle*
the Premium List of tho Fourth Annual
Fair ot the Butler County Agricultural
Association, to be held on the grounds of
the Butler Driving Park Association, at

Butler, on the 20th, 21st and 22d days of
September, 1881.

Judging bv the past, we have every
reason to believe that this will be the best

and most interesting Fair ever held in
this or any adjoining county. The man-
a-'oment are determined that the work of
the Association shall be devoted exclu-
sively to the advancement of the agricul-
tural, mechanical and general domestic
interests of the county, and will with
those interests in view spare no means to

make the exhibition of JKBJ all tfoiUpoulii

bo reasonably desired both by the e\Uib.
itors and visitors,

Being fullyalive to the fact that with-
out the co-operation of the farmers of our
county no Agricultural Fair can be made
a success, we earnestly request that the

farmers of Butler county, at least those
who feel an interest in «ood farming,
good crops, good stock, and know that
these things are best advanced by these
annual met;lings, will give to the inan-

tjieir hearty 00-ope|*t}on. JF yoii
have a good horse, mare or colt, a line oow,
calf or bull, hogs, sheep, or any other ar-

ticle of merit on the farm, in the shop or

in your house, bring it and place it
on exhibition, and ifyou don't get a. prem-
ium you will at least have th# satisfac-
tion of knowing that you have contribu-
ted to the pleasure ;jnd enjoyment of oth-

ers, and that you did what you could to*,-

ward encouraging the farmer, mechanic,

and others to greater and grander ellbrts

to make our county tairs successful ex-

positions of home industry, Ac.
The new feature adopted by our Asso-

ciation last year of paying all premiums,
n«>t protested, oil the grounds on the last

day of the Fair, met with such hearty ap-
probation f}m! tfave such general satisfac-

tion, lK>th to the managoflnent and pxliiu.-

itors, that wo have concluded to continue
the same asa marked feature of our pro-
gramme, so that when the exhibition has
closed and the exhibitors have retired to

their respective homes they may con-
gratulate themselves not only on their
(jucopss but nlso that they have their prem-
iums In tlieir |>ocK6i.

The management deal fairly and im-
partial./ with all and agree to give their
lime and beat efforts, in connection with

the public spirited citizens of tho county,
to make not only the present but all fu-
luro exhibitions a desirable thing to be
anticipated Ijy all who apjirpciate nature,
art, or have n love for tlie beautiful.

A < J rand Cavabtade at :}o'clock, P. >f.,
on last day will be <»?«o of the futures of
the exhibition, and will bp well worth a
visit to the grounds, as each and etery

animal on exhibition can be seen.
Allarticles are ad mitted to com petition

free, except for speed, horses and cattle,
and everybody is invited to compete.

Another new featuspfjf our oomingex-
hibitjon is, that there will Ije only three
days of the Fair, tho first to be ilpyotpq
to making entries and arrangement of ar?

tides and animals on the ground, and the

y(lft j- tyyo days to exhibition.

RDLhS AND REOIiLATIONW.
TO COMPETITORS :

1. The Secretary will be prepared to
receive entries at any time up to 10 clock,
A. M. of the second day of the Fair, but

would request that all entries be made
beibru t|ie rlose of the first (lay. Entries
by mail yvjll uji hour of
Closing.

2. < ards will be furnished by the Sec-
retary with the nui|iber and class of each
out.,, to tie uttaejjed to the article enter-
ed; ami no article or animal will be oj.
amined by the Judges without such card
attached.

3. No article or animal shall be enti-
tled to more than one premium, except

as provided for by the premium list.
?I No articles t<r ijnjuialß «|iftl| be re-

moved from the grounds liefore 4 o'clock,
P. M. of the closing day of theexhibitioh,
without the permission of the President
first had arid obtained. Any violation of
hijy rple will forfeit the premium-

ft. Ha/ and tftraw wjl) be furnished
free, and grain at cost ror all animal* put
on exhibition.

i *1 Any person attempting to Influence
the Judges in their decision shall forfeit
all claims to the premium.

J. Persons ex hi biting "Blooded Stock"
miiyt cjepoi-ilt pedigree with tho Secreta-

ry when entering ffie »)i|||f».
8 The Managers reserve the right to

withhold any premium given by the
Judges under false repiesentations, or

not Hi accordance with the rules and reg-
ulations.

0, Allprotests must be made before 3
o'clock, I'. M on the closing day of the
Fair, as at that hour the pHytncntof prem-
iums will be commenced.

ill. All premiums which nre not pro-
tested i,eloro :» o'clock, J'. M- on the clos-

ing flay of tho Fair, will bp pajd lifter
that hour uttheoMb-e of the Secretary, on
the grounds, and in tho order in whjcli
tho Judges' books of the several classes
are roturnptj to tl»© Xepretary.

INSTIUJCTIONhi TO JL'IXLEW.
1, Judges are requested to ro|>ort

themselves at the ofllce of the Secretary
hefi.ro II)o'clock, A. M. of tlie second day.
Otherwise vacancies will be tilled.

2, Judges will not permit competitors
to make themselves known to them, un-

less a!.»o|utely necessary.
Ju»lgeft oiiist not be competitors in

any cliis,sTn wliich he or ahe may be act-
ing, or in any way intercsteij.

<|. Judges shall in no award a

premium where they deem the animal or
article unworthy, tnougli there be no
com petition; and any entry which de-
serves special commendation they will
also roport.

ft. Judges will pay no attention to any
ariiulw or ftpy animal without a number-
ed card, designating the class and entry.

11. Judges will sign their report and
hand it to the Secretary as soon as com-

pleted.
7. Judges on stock will attach red

badges on animals takb'K first premium,
and blue badges on those taking second
premiums.

OKNERALRULES;

1. The gates will be opened each day
at 8 o'clock, A.M. and close at (I o'clock,
P. M.

2. All proper care will betaken or ar-

ticles and animals on exhibition, but the
sociuty Will lint bo responsible for loss or

accident.
3. Any ticket passed through the fence

or found In the possession of any person
who is not the rightful owner will be for-
feited to the society, and persons detect-
ed In passing tickets will be promptly
dealt with according to law.

4. Horses not on exhibition, or teams
engaged in hauling or otherwise, shall
not remain on the ground unattended by
Ilie owner or driver, and shall, under no

Circumstances, remain longer than is ab-

solutely necessary.
ft. The Board of Managers, which ins

eludes the officers, will be on the grounds
and will be pleased to give information lo
competitors and others desiring It.

ADMISSION FKKS-

Adult persons, each day 2,r > cts

Children under 12 years, each day 15 "

Single Team, each day 2ii "

Double Team, each day 25 ?'

c'I.AKS 1.--HKAVY t»HAFT M«hhm (Imported).
Ist 2nd.

Heat Htuition 4 yi-.-irs and upward*. flu 00 K> <0

tie (nap* 1 year* eld and upwards? 5 00 4 <«?

lie cult tired from Importeihl horse
ami mare S 00 8 (10

Pedigree to accompany liorv-N.
judge* to Is- selected |icrcj»ftcr.

clash 2.-nr. Avr i»HArr IIOHSKM.
Dc»l Htalllon 4 icara eld and ever «i « W)

do stallion 3 years old and under 4... 500 300
do stallion 2 years old and under 3 ... 5 DO 300
do stallion 1 year old and under 2 4 00 2 00
do mare or gelding 4 years or over? 600 3 00
do mare or gelding 3 year or under 4.. sso 3He
do mare or gelding 2 years or under 3 . 4 00 2 0#
do mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 3 00 1 50
do spring colt 3 00 1 00
do span matched horses or inares 600 3 "0
do brood mare 4 00 2 SO

Judges same as in class 1.
CLASS3.?LIGHT DRAFT AKPGESKHAL Pt RPOBKS.

Best stallion 4 years and over $6 00 S3 00
do stallion 3 years old and under 4 5 00 3 00

do stallion 2 years old and under 3 3u) 2 00
do stallion 1 year old and under 2 3 00 ISO
do mare or gelding 4 years and over.. 500 300
do mare or gelding 2 years and under 4 5 00 2 50
do mare or geldiug 2 years and under 3 3 00 2 00
do mare or geldiug 1 year and under 2 3 U0 1 50
do spring colt 3 W) 1 00
do brood mare 5 U) 2 50
do span matched horses or mares 600 3 00

Judges to IK- selected hereafter.
NOTE.?Borses in this class should have good

action, walk, style and size, and be useful to
tin- carriage, plow, light harness, wagon or sad-
dle, and not over l,2Uu pounds in weight.

CLASS 4.?BLOODED HOUSES.
Best stallion 4 years old and over $8 00 $5 00
do stallion 3 years and under 4 6 00 4 uo
do stallion 2 years and under 3 5 09 3 OJ
do stallion 1 year and under 2 4U) 2 00
do mare 4 years and over 6 00 4 00
do mare 3 years and under 4 5 00 3 00
do mare 2 years old and under 3 4 00 2 00
do mare 1 year and under 2.... - 300 150
do spring colt 3 u0 X 50

Pedigree must accompany horses.
Judges same as inclass 3.

NOTE.?Judges may require exhibitors to be
sworn, and reject pedigree If they think It spuri-
ous.

CLASS S.?JACKS .VXD HOLM.
Beat pair mule* 9 years and over W 00 12 00
do pair mules 2years and under 3 3 00 1 00
do sucking mule 200 1 00
do jack 2 00 1 00

Judges same as in class 3.

CLASS 6.?DURHAM CATTLB (Registered).

Best bull 3 vears and over $8 00 #5 00
do bull 2 years and under 3 6 0J 4 00
do bull 1 year and under Z SU) 3 00
do bull Cttlf 300 150
d» cow 2 years and over 6 00 3 00
do cow 2 years and under 3 5 00 3 oo
do heifer 2 years and under 3 4 00 2 «0
do heifer 1 year and under 2 3 00 I 50
do heifer calf 3 00 1 50

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS 7.? ALDEKNBTCATTLE (Registered).

Premiums same as in class 6,
Judges to be selected hereafter.

CLASS B.? DEVON CATTLE.
Premiums and Judges same aw in class 7.
NOTE?No premiums are Ui Is- awarded in class-

es f> and 7 uidtwn satisfactory evidence of the
animal being registered is produced.

CLASS9.?HOLSTEINS (Registered).

Premiums and Judges same as illclass 6.
CLASS 10.?ln.KIIA.MS (Not Registered).

Best bull 3 years old and over $5 00 $3 00
do bull 2 years old and under 3 4 00 2 00
do bull 1 year old und under 2 3 00 1 50
do bull calf 2 00 1 50
do cow :s years and over 5 oo 3 00
do cow 2 years and under 3 4 ou 2 yj
dp heifer a years and under a 4 00 1 \u25a0*>

do heifer 1 year and under 1 3 «s» I 50
do heifer calf 2 00 1 uo

Judges same as inclass 6.
CLASS 11,?ALDERNKYS (Not Registered).

Premiums same as in class 10.
Judges same as in class 7.

CLASS 12.?NATIVES Alio GRADES.
Best cow three years old atld oyer $1 oo $2 Qo
do cow 2 veal's And under :i a U-i 1 i»'»
do heifer 1 year and under 2 2 00 1 00
do heifer calf 2 00 1 00

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CI.ASS 13.?MILCH COWS.

Best milch cow any age or breed $5 00 *1 00
Judges same as illclass 12.

NOTE.?Judges to require exhibitors to make
sworn statement of production of butter and milk
of cow for trial of lo days.

CLASS 14.? OXEN,

Best yoke t>f vvoi k cat lie $4 00 (2 00
Judges same as class 12.'

CLASS 15.?HERDS (Durham*).

Best herd of lo head of cattle, no more,
no less, of breeding cattle, owned
by one man $lO 10 t5 00

Judges same as in class 6.
CLASS 10.?HERDS (Aldemey).

Bust linrd uf lohnad of cattle, no more,
110K-s's, of breeding cattle, ou iicd
byone man $lO 00 $5 00

Judges same as in class 7.
CLASS 17.?silEEl' (Merinos).

Best buck any age $4 00 *2 ro
do3ews 300 200
do 3 lambs 3 uo 2 00

Judges to lie selected hereafter.

Judges and premiiiuis same as in class 17.
CLASS 20?LEICESTER.

Judges and premiums same as illClass 17,
CLASS 21-?OXFORD IMIWNS.

Judges and premiums same as 111 class 17.
CLASS 22.?CROSSES AND ORADES.

Judges and premiums same a* in elass 17.
CLASS 23.?BWINK (Poland China.)

Best boar any age.. $3 00 f2 0
do sow any agu i >0 a <*)
do litter of pigs, not less than 4 Jw 2is

Judges to lie selected lielfeafter.
CLASS 24.?IlEHkSHIRK.

Judges and premiums same ,vs in

f.I.A»A aiI.? JUUSK* BEDS.
Judges and pfe'inidiiU same as hi class 23.

CLASS 27.?ESSEX.
Judges and premiums same as in class 23.

CLASS 28.?POULTRY.
Itest pair light Hralima fowls 41 09 I 50
do pair light ltrahma chicks... ... 100 50
do pair dark hralima fowls 100 50
do pair dark Brahma chicks 100 ft)

do pair liulT Cochin f0w1*..., luo 50
do pail buff Coellln ChlC.ss. ' fOO Sfl
do pair paitiidge Cochin fowl* 100 So
do pair partridge Cochin chicks 100 5o
do pa r black Cochin fowls 101 5o
do pa r black ('is'liln chicks IDO 50

dflfm r Willie Ctichln lywl» lUO SO
do pa t white Cochin chick* lis) .Vi
do pair Plymouth Ris-k f0w15..., 1 W 50
do pair Plymouth liock cldeks 1U) 51
do pair American bomliieque fowls.. 100 5o
do pair American Domhieuue chicks.. 100 5o
do pair black ttpanish fowls 100 50
do pair black Spanish chick 1«0 5u
do pair while U-glioi n f<|Wl* 100 50
do pair wlilte leghorn chicks..'.' 100 -V
do pair Jirown leghorn fowls luu 5o
do pair browli l.eghorp chick's lU° to
do pair Doliiilu'<|ue Leghorn f(|W|».... lio §0
do pair Doinllie<iue l-eghorn chicks... 100 So
do pair black HamVllfgfowls... 100 60
do pair black Hamburg clilcki 100 «0
do pair silver 100 so

\u25a0lo pair silver spangled Hamburg chicks I (HI 50
do pair golden spangled Hamburg f'ws 100 50
do pair uoldeii spangled Hamburg cli's Ino mi

do pair Houdau fowls 100 50
do pair lloiidau chicks 100 no
do pair black llrested (Irme fowls 100 nu
do pair blaek breasted (lame chicks.... Ico 50
do pair blue Came towls I no .10
do pair blue Came chicks Juu 50
do pair Polish finvu.';. IMI to
do pair Polish cldeks lou 50
do pair .Sebright Itanium fowls IUO 5j

do jialrSebright bantam chink*. luo M
do pair while or black llnntiim fowls, jOO 50
do pair white or black Itanium chicks. Inu 50
do pair game Itaiituin fowls 100 5o
do pair game Itanium chicks ] ou 50
do pair Bronze turkeys 100 50
ilo pair Slate turkeys Ino 50
do pair White lurkcy* Inu 50
do pair Native turkeys lUO AO
do pair I'ea Fowls Inu 50
<|il pair fiiiiuciis, any variety inn 50
iiiipair Avlfsl'cry fi|t<:k».. iMI 50
do paii Itoiieii ducks" 1 til
ilo pair I'l-klli dllcks j 50
do pair Muscovy ducks j (Ml 50
do pair Toulouse geese I III) 50
Kl iialr white C|ij|lesn geese...., jno 50do I'ulr Ntttiw ( n:e»e.. IUO 50
do fiis|>lay of nou'y by any one person Ino 10
do display of lame pigeons,;! varieties 100 50
do display of birds, oriia'tal and sln'g I 00 \u25a0*)
do Mocking bird I 00 50
do display rabbits 100 50

do pair squirrels 1 tin 50
Heaviest goose I liu 50
Heaviest turkey 100 50

Judges to be selected hereafter.
NOTK. No fowls will Is- awarded a premium
that do not score 75 points according to the
"Apierican standard of Excellence."

CLASA 2«?CAU«I mrl-»\u25a0:«»?:f ia-
This ('lass IN fur oxhlbltlnn only, and

wo Invito Manufacturers, Dealers orown-
ers ofany implouioiit tiseful to the farm-
er, to plat*) the samo on exhibition.

Tho object of this Class is to enable
manufacturers to bring their goods bo-
fore the public, and to afford tho farmers
a|i op|M>rturiity of securing the most Im-
proved farjii |iiftdh|npry.

If you'have'ap I|njil6|nen| which you
think is an iniprovefneiit, prlpg it a|i>ng
ami plane it on exhibition, HO that your
brother farpiers piay see it. This Is tho
way to Improvement,

CLASS 30.?WAOONS AND CARRIAGES.
Itest two horse farm wagon Diploma
do two horse spring wagon Diploma
ilo two horse carriage Diploma
ilo one horse top buggy Diploma
do one horse open buggy Diploma
do buck wagon Diploma
\u25a0lo pair Imili sleds Diploma
do sleigh Diploma
do wheelbarrow.,.... Diploma

"JiltTgt'B tu he selected iinrPitUvi'-
CLASS 31.?LEATHER AND ITS MANUFACTURE.

Best set double wagon harness 12 00 II IX)

do set double carriage harness 300 I 50
do set single buggy names* 2 00 1 U)
ilo man's saddle 1 OU 50
do lady 's saddle 100 50
do riding saddle 50 25
do halter 25
do horse collar 50 25
do 2 sides upper leather lou 50
do 2 sides sole leather I 00 50
do 2 sides harness leather 100 50
do 2 calf skins I on 50
do pair men's due Ixxiln, hand made. | 110 50
do pair men's coarse boots, hand made .'si 25
do jiair ladies' shoes, hand made 1i« 50
ilo t||splay of boots and shoes..Diploma.

Judges same a* hi Class to.
NOTF..? AII tin- alwive articles must Is- manufac

tured by the enhlbltor, except display nf bool*
and sliiM'S.

CLASS 32. DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best 111 yard* rag ear|»et *1 "0 ?

do 10 yards Itaiuicl lOu 5o
do inyards domestic cloth 100 50
do pair wisilen blankets lOS 50
do pair woolen nooks 25
do pair woolen hose 25
do pair woolen mitten* 25
do pair wisiien gloves 25
do 5 B.s wisiien yarn, assorted colors. 50
do made overcoat Diploma,
do made dres* coat Diplopia.
do made pauialoon* Diploma.
do made vest,,, Diploma.

Judges lo bv selected hereafter.

CLASS 33.?MANI'rACTt'ItES OTHER THAN DOMES-
TIC.

Best range Diploma
do cook stove Diploma
do fire front, grate and fender Diploma
do display of eopper and tinware lhploma
do set of bedroom furniture Diploma
do set of parlor furniture Diploma
do sewing machine Diploma
do washing machine Diploma
do specimen of casting Diploma
do engine Diploma

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS 34.? VEUKTARI.ES.

Best % bu. Beauty of Hebron potatoes « 50 t 25
do k bu. Kurbaiift potatoes no 25
do \ bu. Triumph potatoes .SO 25
do }>, bu Victor potatoes 50 25
do k bu. Duumoru potatoes 50 25
do U bu. Early Ohio potatoes 50 25
do V, bu. Peai-nblow potatoes 50 25do >4 bu. Karly Rose potatoes 50 25
do >2 bu. Peerless potatoes 50 25
do bu. Snow Hake potatoes 50 25
do SJ bu. Chill potatoes 50 25
do Vi bu. Albany Seedling potatoes 50 25
do display of Insh potatoes, in number

of varieties, 1 peck each 50 25
do % bu. Sweet potatoes 50 25do bu. turnips 50 25
do S bu. onions 50 25
do I peck tomatoes 50 25
do 1 peck cucumbers ro 25
do 1 peck Lima beans 50 25
do 1 peck white beans 50 2a
do 1 peck parsnips 50 25
do 1 peck vegetable oysters 50 2»
do 3 heads cabbage 50 25
do 3 heads red cabbage 50 25
do 6 Carrots 50 25
do 6 table beets 50 25
do 6 Sugar beets 50 25
do 3 Hubbard squash 50 25
do 3 yellow squash 50 25
do 3 squashes, any variety 50 25
do 2 Cauliflowers 50 25
do 6 stalks celerv 50 25
do display peppers 50 25
do 3 Egg plants 50 25
do 3 water melons 50 25
do 3 musk melons 50 25
do bunch peanuts 5o 25
do 3 Citrous 50 25
do 3 sweet pumpkins 50 25
do 3 field pumpkins 50 25
do and greatest variety of vegetables by

one exhibitor. 3 00 200
Judges to be selected hereafter.

CLASS 35.?FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEEDS.
The s|iectfted quantity must be exhibited to ob-

taiu a Premium, and must be the growth of oom-
uetUors.
Best bushel white wheat t 50 I 25
do % bushel red wheat 50 25
do !\u25a0$ bushel .Spring wheat 50 22
do % bushel Rogers wheat 50 25
do y

2 bushel rye 50 2.1
do bushel oats 50 25
do >, bushel buckwheat 50 25
do bushel barley 50 25
do ;-j bushel corn in ears 50 25
do bushel sweet corn 50 25
do \i bushel timothy seed 50 25
do bushel clover seed 50 25
do \u25a0*! a,, sack wheat flour 50 25
do So ft. sack rye flour 5o 25
do Sit a. sack buckwheat flour s»i 25
do Mi a. sack corn meal 5o 25
do t> stalks com in ear 50 25

Judges sjune as in cuts* 34,
CLASS 36.?FRUIT.

Best and correctly named and labeled
collection of apples $3 00 91 50

do 5 varieties of apples, 6of each ICO 50
do varieties of winter apples, 6of each 100 50
do and greatest variety of pears 1 .50 1 no
do and greatest variety of peaches 1 50 1 «*>

do and greatest variety of plums luo 5 ?
do one dozen peaches 50 20
do one dozen quinces in 2udo and collection small fruits 2UI lill
do ami greatest collection of gra|>es 200 100
do and greatest collection fruits of all

kinds 3 (10 1 50
Judges same as iu Class 34.

NOTE.? AIIfruits must lie grown by exhibitor and
must IK- properly named ard labeled.

CLASS 37.?DAIK* ANI) FAR* PRODUCTS.

Best 3 tts. roll butter fl tio $ 50
do 3 as. print butter 1 00 30
do Imi* of honey 1 00 50
dq 5 is. iaiHl" So 25
(in slt s maple sugar 100 s<i
do 1 gallon maple syrup sii 25
do :t bottles catsup SO 25
do 2 lars apple butter 50 25
do 2 lars peach butter 50 25
do 2 jars plum butter 50 25
do 2 jars grape, butter fiO i-j
do 2 lars quince butter 0 25
do display of liupey |n )su(6i Ino 50

JUilgi >t tu be suletled hereafter.
CLASS ?CANNED AND PItESKRVED FIICITS.
Hie speciiied quantity must be exhibited in

order to compete for prize.
Best specimen peaches lu glass, 3 Jars f 50 f 2}
do specimen cherries In glass, 3 lars 50 a>
do do strawlierrles In glasn, 2 Jar* SO 25
do do toinuMiex in uUm. V jars 50 25
tltl ('(»l\W>!ibj'r\ iei( lb glass, 2 lar« 5»
do blaCKls'ri ies.ln glass, 2 Jars no 25
do do plums in glass, 2 Jars 50 25
110 do pears In glass, 2 Jars 50 25
do do quinces In glass, 2 Jars 50 85
do and largest display of preserve*

(lint less than U Varieties) 200 1 00
do and largest samide of preserved

green corn and other vegetables, In
sealed glass jars 1 00 SO

do and largest display of Jellies (not
less than 6 varieties) 100 50

do 5 rounds dried appljs iyu as
do r> oouuds dried uxaeho* &o A'i
4o dfsplay uf i(r(ed fru[( juo 50

J(i(lgM banic l|i Class 37.
CLASS 3U.-SREAD AND CAKES,

Itest 3 loaveji family bread 91 <> 'I SO
tin 'i hmves unt mm lirwttl 1'« au
l ieiiWVenry* (iroatt 75 so
tio 3 loaves bilker s bread 100 25
<lo pan light cakes 50 2S
do pan biscuits 60 28
do Pound cake so 2)
do Icllv cake 1 oO 50
do fruit cake 1 Oil SO
do Cocoa cake 1 00 !VU
do marble cake 1 10 \u25a0>"
do silver cake 100 so
du ii|«s (1 ml hms titan < varieties) 100 SO

JUdgeS U> be selected hereafter.
>j(irE.? TTie specified quantity must be exhibited

In till*class in order to compete.
(-LASS 40.?PLANTS AND FLOWERS,

Best Oleander ? s t as
(Jo ll'W M 21
do collection Geraniums In bloom So 2J
do colle<'tioli Rimes pi bloom Su 2S
do cxilliM'tlou Fuchsias In bloom 50 25
do Cactus SO
do Hvdrangia So MB
do collection Dahlias, cut fluwer* SO 2S
do coJUh'Uoii \'ef lainas, cut flower* 80 2»
<|o eolleclloii (iladlolls, cut flower* SO
uo colleetinu AsU-rs, cut flowers .'<? '25
do collection I'hloxes, cut floWf* SO 25
do Itat hand Ixxiuet so as
do round hand FsMiuet (>0 p
do pyramid b<Kiuet SO js
tlii 'o| 11 ghsqi house plant* tiy amateur 1 «*> Fo
do liangiligluiske.t with growing vines SO 23
do collect lon fancy geraniums SO 21
do Azalla So 25
do Asclepias So 2>
do Caiiua (foliage) SO 21
do foliage plant So 28
do liordcr plant 50 2 >

do lemou tree Iju 2S
do orange tree s i 2s
do g|owing ParlW lY* W *4
(lo w<H|d Tvy so at
do Calladliims SO
do and largest Itose Ceranlum so 25
(|Uvarlet) groou house plants by florist 4 IHI 2 IS)

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS 41.?CROTCHETS AND EMBROIDERIES.

Ilest stool cover |l 00 t so
do stand cover 1 no 50
do ottoman cover 1 00 50
do pieced sofa pillow I tsi so
do worsted sofa pillow 100 50
do knit shawl 1 Ixl 50
do kliitsacque, Infants j ?*> 50
doknit saeiiue ladle* ]SO T '

do knit srarf so 25
110 pair silk embroidered slippers lui 50
do pair worsted embroidered sllp|>ers So 28
do embroidered shawl strap 50 28
do embroidered towels (I pair) l<o 2S
(hi embroidered splash townl so 21
du (i|ubro|derei| skil l 100 so
do embroidered night dress lUO SO
do embroidered laoles' chemise 100 50
do embroidered ladies' drawers 50 20
do embroidered infant's dress 60 21
do embroidered iufaiit's cap (lace) SO 26
do embroidered clmlr tidy so 25
do Java canvas chair tidy 50 25
do zeph)l'chair tidy Ml 26
do thread thly 5i 25
do Javy c.uivas topet set 1 I*l .'>o
do crochet toilet «et 1 no
do s||k lojle) |OO »l
do -\vts»(o| in het 100
do fnmi> mat s<l m
do set tanle mats Ml 25
do set culls and collar 50 25
do chemise, bands and sleeves 75 25
do fire screen 1 no 50
do Inai ket hiinbrequlli Ito sodo font 1est 50 *6
do pin cushion SO 25
do slipper holder 50
do hair pin h".c|er 50 <5
do tatl'llg Inoe, I yard 50 25
do tilting lace collar 5o
do nubia ,'|o H5
do iflotlo 50 25
do spatter work 50 25
do Skeleton leave* 1 00 50
doii|rca-ti« '0 *A

do match case \u25a0*) 25
do Jewelrt case 5o 25
do cake cover so 25
do display crotchet work lou SO
do d splay knitted work 100 50
do dsp ay embroldeied work I (41 50
do ulsplay lace wura 1 (SI *>

no pap. r taich ill 50 t6
do w.re catchall So 25
do and prel tle t hand made apron so K>
do lien wiper sy 25
doliain d «r»»* 1 (ki id
do iicai eiil diess lOj 50
do lace cap 50 25
do I,(>eelineu Ol namenlal needle work 50 26
do worked pocket handkerchief SO 26
do pll ow slips 75 25
do pillow shams and sheets 100 50
do iord basket so 2ft
do darned net wo'k so M)

du display of crotchet work by girl under
14 1 IX) 50

do dlsplav of durned net work by girl
under 14 1 UO 50

do sp elm- 11 hand sewing bygirl under
14 50 25

do pair stockings knit by girlunder 14 50 26
dod >Play 01 zephyr work by girl under

14 I t*l '0
do (duo or table ? over 100 50
do carriage
do child's canlag* afghan 100 50
do chllJ's crotchet muff and hood 100 so
do knitted tidy Ml 25
do I dies' knit mitten* 50 25
do child's crotchet thread hood 75 25
do child's crotchet sa>que 1(0 Su

do bionui holder 50 25
do child's eininoldered shawl 75 '25
do tufted sofa plliow lIW W
do crull wo k liable cover) '5 21

do rick rack (single) 50 25
do rick-rack (double) 50 26

Judges to lie selected bnrenfter.
N'TE.?Ar leleslu this Class th..t have tafcru

premium at former Pairs cannot compete.

4i

«to fancy quilt VI 00 ? 50 ,

do patchwork quilt 100 50
do qui'ted quilt 100 SO
do knit quilt 100 SO
do log cabin quilt 100 50
do silk quilt 100 5j
do -UK ? radle quilt 1 00 50
do counterpane, hand mad* 2 (ft 1 (JO
do fancy coverlet 1 uo so
do quilted eomfoit 100 50
do <iullied skirt 1 00 .V)
do domestic hearth rug 5 ? *5
do fancy hearth rug 5S 25
do hand made shirt 1 00 .*0
do machine made shirt 50 25

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS TI.-XISCILLAHKOUAARTICLES.

do oil i«inting 00 |1 00
do water color painting 100 50
do crayon drawing 100 50
do Ink drawing 1 0© 50
do penmanship 1 00 50
do photograph of domestic atilmslfroin

life 1 00 50
do dl-play of photographs, diplomas,

&e ICO 50
do d splay of cone work 50 25
do «fl»pl ty of shell work 50 ? 25
do l-ead woi k 50 25
do s«roll wood work 50 25
do rustic work SO 25
do hail work 50 25
do wax work 50 25
do crys'aiized work 50 25
I'O erystallzed boquet M) 25
do display ol decor iled pottery 100 50
do display of rustic hastets ICO 60
do agricultural wreath 50 25
do hu»k or shell basket SO 25
do piano diploma
do organ diploma
do artltl -ial fruit 100 50

Judges to be selected hereafter.

PREMIUMS FOR SPEED.
WEMSBSDAT, SEPTEMBER 21.

No. 1. Farmers' Trot or Pace. Parse 925 00
Ist horse. SIO.OO 2d, »7.00 3d. «5.00 4th. $3 U0

No. 2. 3 Minute Cl*as. Trot. Purse SSO-0J
Ist h«rsc. «25 00. 2d. *12.00 VI, 18.00. 4ih, »5."0.

No. 3. 2:35 Class. Trot or Pace Purse 1125.
Ist horse, *50.00. 2d. $30.00. 3d. *20.00 4th, *15.00.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.
No. 4. Bvriele Race. Purse *25.00

Ist, »>s.uo. 2d *IO.OO.
No. 5. 2:50 Class Trot. Purse SIOO.
Ist horse. *so.t<o. 2d, *25 00. :<d, f15,0u. 4<h. *IO.OO
No. ft. Free for all. Trot or Pace. Fuse *lso,
Ist horse, »T5 M. L'd, s4J.uo. :id, >2u uO. 4th *IS.W).

CONDITIONS. -Allthe above races to be 3 in 5,
to harness, and willbe conducted under rulei
of the National Akso'lation. All entiles must
be made in strict accordance therewith. En-
trance fie. inper cent, of purse, and mu»t ac-
company nominal lons in all case*. Kive eutis
reauired to Mil Three or more hots>* «o start
to kisure s-cond premium; four or more to in-
sure third prt-m um; live or iu< re. to insure
fourth premium llorsi s called at 1 o'rlock p.
m. and to st rt at 1:tu precisely« ach day. Ku-
trunee for all pu pose* will.-lose at the ofllce of
the Secretary, lu Kutlcr, .September 22. at ina.
m First-class stablng and accommodations
lor hor>es. and the Hn> st half-mile tr..ck in theState. Premium* «111 lie aw rStd as per Rule
:*), except that an> horse distanced shal reeelve
no part «>f the premium; and anv horse dls<anc-
ing ali others shall receive but ons premium
Meat- in each oi the races may he tro'ted alter-
nately. Any horse ruled out shall not be en-
titled to a premium.

PHYSICIANS.
jo1 1 n~k7byers,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-ly] HUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
K Hurler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.
*.

0 1M WALDRON. (irnduste of the Phll-
\u25a0 ndclphia Dental College,ls

\u25a0 It ato do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Ollice on Main street, Butler, Union block,
ui> stairs, apll

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. rURVIS

S.Gr. Purvis &Co.,
M4NUrACTI'MKIt* AND DEALER!) 191

Rough and Plansd Lumber
OF itVERY DICtH.KIPHON,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Baluster®
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ao ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Soantiine, Ac., all sises

constantly on hand.

Allof which wc will pell on
reasonable terms and guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near <3«»rinHii (tatbollc Church
J«n7 HO-ly

E.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGKAVINO
OF
ALL

KINDS
A

SPECIALTY-

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

zwWATCIIES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-«i

Lace Curtains,
LAMBREQUINS,

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES,
ART DECORATIONS IN

GENERAL AT

H. Holtzman's,
Practical I'uholaterer and manufacturer of

MnUn'Hfw* and Hedding.

74 WOOD BTRKET,
my 1 l:3iu PITTHBURGH. PA.

C*» 4n C9fllM*r «»By at nonie. #anii>i«« worth
13 IU free. AddrrM HTIIHON ft Co.
l'urtlaud, Maine.


